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Rs. 309, that is to say in all Rs. 434, as a condition precedent to 
bringing the 10-pie share of mauza Bakhera to sale. The money 
must be paid within six months from this date. I f  the money is 
not paid within that time the suit ’??-ill stand dismissed as against 
the appellants in respact of 10*pie of the Bakhera. I f  the money 
is paid within the time aforesaid the plaintiff will be at liberty to 
add this amount to h\3 own claim against the share and sell the 
said 10-pie; share. The appellant will have his costs of this 
appeal (to be paid By the plaintiff re.gpondent).

Appeal decreed.

R E V I S I O N A L  C R I M IN A L .

Before Mr. Justice Sundar Lai.
EMPEROR V.  AIJAZ HUSAIN.* .

Jot No, X L V o f  1860 (Indim  Penal Code), ssetion 22&B~^Wan'ant‘ of 
artest~-Actual resistance necessary.

-In  order to eoasfcitute*an offence nufler section 225B of the Indian Panal 
Gode something more is reqtaired than an evasion of arrest or a mare as5erMon 
by the person sought to be arrested that ha would not like to be arrested or 
that a fight would be the result of such arrest. There must be positive 
evidence to show that the officer armed with a wanant of ai'rest îi'oStLced the 
warrant and that the person sought to he arrested resisted such arrest.

T h e  facts this case were as follows :—
One Barkat Hasan was the lambardar of a village. He 

made default in payment of the Government revenue. He had 
transferred his own share to a near relative. The accused Aijaz 
Husain was one of the biggest co-sharers in the village. The 
Tahsildar eallcd npon him to pay the Government revenue, but 
he objected. Thereupon the matter was reported to the Collec
tor. The Collector passed an order directing' realization of 
the revenue by the arrest of the accused. A warrant of 
arrest was issued signed by the Naib Tahsildar on the 24th 
of February, 1916, returnable by the 29th. The peons were 
unable to execute this warrant. Time for execution was exten
ded up to the 6th of March. In the meantime one of the other co- 
sharers who had been arrsated for non-payment of Government 
revenue was released and he was asked to trace out Aijaz Husain 
for whose arrest the warrant was issusd. This co-sliarer took the’
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chaprasis to the place where the accused was* According to 
the report of the nhaprasi endorsed on the warrant the accused 
declined to be arrested, was ready to quarrel and said *.—
“  me, if you can, to the tahsil, I won’t go,”

Upon those facts the accused was convicted of an offence 
under section’ 925B of the Indian Penal Code. The case was tried 
summarily. No evidence was recorded. The learned Magistrate 
setting out in detail the case for the prosecution concludes by 
saying:— I  find ^be charge against him proved.”

The Sessions Judge of Moradabad referred the case to the 
High Court in order thafc the conviction may be set aside.

The Crown was not represented.
Dr. S. M. Sulaiman, for the opposite party.
Stjndar L al, J.— This is a reference made by the Sessions 

Judge of Moradabad, The facts of the case are as follows One 
Barkat Hasan was the lambardar of a village. He made default 
in payment of the Government revenue. He had transferred his 
own share to a near relative. The accused Aijaz Husain was 
one of the biggest co-sharers in the village. The Tahsildar 
called upon him to pay the Government revenue, but he objected. 
Thereupon the matter was reported to the Collector. The 
Collector passed an order directing realization of the revenue 
by the arrest of the applicant. A warrant of arrest was issued 
signed by the Naib Tahsildar on the 24th of February, 1916, 
returnable by the 29fcTi. The peons were unable to execute this 
warrant. Time for execution was extended up to the 6th of 
March. In the meantime one of other co-sharers who had been 
arrested for non-payment of Government revenue was released 
and he was asked to trace out Aijaz Husain for whose arrest the" 
warrant was issued. This co-sharer took the chaprasis to the 
place where the accused was. According to the report of the 
chaprasi endorsed on the warrant tho accused declined to be 
amested, was ready to quarrel and said Take me, if you can, 
to the tahsil, I won’t go.”
. The chaprasi’s report is no evidence. But I  understand that 
the report of the Naib Tahsildar was admitted in evidence, 
though the Naib Tahsildar was nob examined, nor did he person
ally kiiQiv- what had actually happened when . the ehaprasis
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went to arrest the accused. Four ehaprasis had been entrusted
------------- with the execution of the warrant.
E m b e e o h  upon those facts the accused has been convicted of an offence
Hcslra section 225 B of the Indian Penal Code. The case was

tried summarily. No evidence has bsen recorded. The learned 
Magistrate sets out in detail the case for the prosecution and con
cludes by s a y i n g I  find the charge against him proved.” He 
has not found what exactly was the evidence in this particular 
case. The accused appears to be an influential’ zamindar. For 
some reason or other the ehaprasis were unable to find him out 
before the 29th of November, and anofcher oo-sharer who had 
already been under arrest was asked to trace him out. Tt was 
in his company that the ehaprasis went to arrest the accused. 
I think an officer armed with a warrant of arrest should have pro
duced the warrant before the person sought to be arrested and 
made an attempt to arrest him, and if he had in fact ofifered resist- 
aince then he certainly would have been guilty of an offence under 
section 225 B of the Indian Penal Code. I  suspect that the 
ehaprasis were more or less friendly with the accused. They 
did not perform their duty by proceeding to arrest him. I  do 
not understand what the expressions “ amobdah faujdari hue ” or 

arrest me, i f  you can, I  won't go'̂  were acfcually meant to 
convey. To constitute 'an offence under section 225 B some
thing more than evasion of arrest or a mere assertion by the 
person sought to be arresfced that he would not like to be arrested 
or that a fighfc would be the result of f3Uch arrest is required. 
The learned Magistrate in his explanation says that the accused 
bears fche reputation of a pugnacious man. That, may be so. 
There is apparently no evidence on the point. I think the 
four ehaprasis entrusted with the execution of the warrant, for 
some reason best known to themselves, failed to arrest the 
accused formally and reported wbafc is endorsed on the warrant. 
I think in a serious case like this, if the facts mentioned were 
true a charge ought to have been framed against the accused 
and the accused tried in the ordinary way and not summarily, 
I am not satisfied  ̂ and I agree with the learned Sessions Judge 
in thig matter, that there was any resistance or obstruction 
oS’ered in fact to the arrest of the accused. * The fact is that the
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chaprasis did not attempt to arrest him. I therefore accept the
reference, set aside the conviction and senteace of the accused ---- ----------

. E m p e b o b

and direct his immediate release, v.
^  ,  A h a z
Cpnmction set aside. EtisAm.
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Before Sir Henry Bichards, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr Justice Muhartu
mad Bafig ,̂ »,

DHANBA.J SINilH a h d  othbeb (DBPEKDANTa) v. LAKHBANI KTJNWAE 
( P l a i n t i p e ' . ) *

Decree for possession—Lecree-holder oUaimnff possession of tU  property with
out executing the decree-^Suhtequent dispossession— Maintaindbility 
of a fresh suit-^Dooirins of merger where applicable.

The doctrine of merger does not apply to a decree for ejectment. If a 
party obtains a decree for a debt or for damagee for tort, the original cause of 
action merges in the decree, but a decree in ejectment differs very much from 
other decrees.

Plaintiff obtained a decree for possession of certain immovable property 
which she did not put into esecution for over three years, but had obtained 
actual physical possession oyer the property. She was subsequently dispossessed 
and brought a suit for possession.

Held, that as she had been in actual possession of the property, a fresh 
cause of action had accrued and her suit was maintainable being within 
tw elve years cf buch dispossession.

Quaere, whether a suit is maintainable upon a decree when the 
execution of it has become time-barred.

This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from the following judgement of a single Judge of this Court in 
which the facts of the case are fully set forth ;—

“  Ih is appeal raises at least one very interesting question pE law, about which 
I  feel considerable doubt, but I do not think I should gain anything by taking 
time to consider my judgement. I am glad to think that my decision can be 

teviewed, if so desired, under the Letters Patent,
“ The aetioais brought by the plaintiff for possession.of certain property 

which belonged to her husband as a separated Hindu. Her husband died 
in 1904. She brought a suit for possession against the defendant in 1907 and 
succeeded in the first court. That judgement was affirmed by the ajtpellate court 
in November, 1907. The defence had been that the land had been given orally 
to the defeadanb by the plaintiff’s husband. That defence failed. It was felso 
alleged that the defendant had been in continuous possession since 1896, but of 
ooutse that would have given the defendant no right in itself. The judgement

»  Appeal No. 7 of I9l6 , utider section 10 of the tetters f îitenft.


